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CARGOES THAT SAILORS FEAR

HEither Sugar, Coffee, or Cotton Are1' V DO your fall:painmg:Considered Far More Dangerous -

ilayiniacs
Fresh Roasted Peanuts

2 lbs. 25c

Large Brazil Nuts
3 lbs. 55c

Than Dynamite. ,

in Milton-Freewat- er last week after a
load of apples.

Mrs. Virgil Zerba has been on the
sick list, with a severe cold, but is
better.

There is some fall plowing being
done in District No. 2.

,,. Mrs. Sam Hutt visited the school
at District No 2 last Tuesday after-
noon.

; The heating plant and flag" pole
was put up last Saturday at District

. At first thought It would seem that 4- -

dynamite was a cargo to be carefully lowavoided, but from a sailor's point of

ii

4

view there are . far more dangerous
cargoes. ..He dreads, for Instance,, a
cargo of sugar. Put hundreds of tons
of cane sugar In casks in the hold
of a vessel and let the ship-- ' steam
through a spell of hot weather, The

No. 2 after being about two months
on the way. '

i. odor Is sickening. The sailors cannotp Bill.Varner has gone up to Weston
U mountain to help Henry Booher get get the sweet taste out of their

mouths, and crave vinegar or lemon
juice anything sour. They lose their

out log wood, while Mrs. Booher and
children are soon' to come to town
for the winter. appetites and are always glad when

a voyage on which the" cargo wasMrs. Roy Cannon and daughter Rob
erta, went to Milton-Freewat- er Wed sugar is. over. Coffee Is as disagree-

able as sugar, in addition to beingnesday to spend a few days at the
very dangerous. -

A few Prices for the Week
Comb Honey per square 20c
Strained Honey pint jars 35c
Strained Honey quart jars ..60c
Strained Honey bulk per pound ....... 12

Fancy Seedless Raisins per pound 20c
Fancy Bleached Raisins per pound .. 20c
Cleaned Currants per pound: 25c
Boiled Cider per pint ....... 35c
Monopole Petite Peas per can .. 40c
Monopole Extra Sifted Peas per can 35c
Monopole Dimple Peas-pe- r can 30c
Happy Home Early June Peas, extra fancy 35c
Happy Home Superfine Peas, nothing fancier 40c
Extra Standard Corn, 3 cans " 50c
Fancy Stringless Beans, 3 cans '" " " 50c
50 lb. Sack Table. Salt 1 00

.home of French Crigler. Cotton Is a really dangerous cargo.v Nearly all the parents have visited
the new school at District No. 2 since

The dreary winter; months can be brightened

by painting and varnishing now.

Outside, surfaces should be protected from the t-
-

weather with paint and -- varnish.". The inside

will be more cheerful and inviting during the.
winter if ed. . - ''
Use ACME .QUALITY Paints and Garnishes -

to protect and beautify all home surfaces

Athena, Oregon ' ;

ii a ntue on happens to toucb raw
cotton the result Is spontaneous com

school started. bustion. A single bale of cotton sat
Several are working roads, up this urated with such an oil as boiled Un-

seed and lying at the bottom of theflat now. .

hold can be compared only to a slowMr. and Mrs. Ad Pinkerton of Wal
match attached to a bomb.la Walla were week-en- d guests at the

home of their son, Lawrance. Acids ' nhd other chemicals form
dangerous cargoes. Carbide of cal-

cium, for example, Is more dangerous
Mr. George Johnston made a quick

business trip to Metolis last week, than dynamite. Acetylene s gas a iAbout thirty young people from made from this chemical, and ..the
gathered at the home of Jesse gas Is constantly given off If the

Smith northwest of town last Friday product Is exposed to air.
and completely surprised their daugh lit jtkM J. 1J iJfl ) ima m Lni ittm ta- - - -- - -
er. Lucille, it being her 15th birth uonnon. i ne - ejection i in ; ureav

ir- - ... uiday. The evening was spent in games
and music. Refreshments were served,

OLYMPIA and WHITE SATIN FLOUR
Phone 561 for Prompt Service

Britain, with all Us surprises, , pro-
duced nothing which attracted widerof sandwiches, coffee and cake.
Interest and comment than the defeatJ Miss Clara Wendell is at the home of Winston Spencer Churchill, ex-se- cof Roy Cannon for a week.
retary for the colonies, at Dundee, by

Spring Hollow - tne Prohibitionist candidate, E. Scrynv
B0Ur' In the D6W parliament PremierThe pupils of District No. 113 will
Bonar Law will command a majority'played and substantial refreshments entertain tonight with a Thanksghr

is the first absent mark in Union
District this year1.
"

John Kerr is livinp with Win, F,
ing program which will be followed

ot aPproxlmately 80 over all. partieswere served by the visitors.
J. . Cannon and family spent Sum

Webber on the home place this win day at the home of Bob Raymond on Mrs. Clarence Tubbs spent the For Sale A good kitchen range.ter. the latters ranch nine miles east of weeK-en- d at the ranch south .. of Mrs. W. J. Crabill, Athena.,The wheat is doing very nicelyin town.Walla Walla. "

Mrs. Ralph Richmond is over fronthis section. Mrs. Sam Pambrun and daughters ; . DK. S. F. SHARP
Walla Walla visiting her parents in were Pendleton visitors, Saturday. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special Attention given to allOerking flat. joe Bergevin spent a day in Pen- -

ffi "'Z Be Comfortable, and Wearan ffi

j; Army;: Shoe J
m . We have all kinds of ' Army . shoes, S
S .

both for dress and working purposes. MS

S ,
Also a large assortment of .

M3

1; --Wooleh-' I
l ; Blankets; ;

I Army and Navy Store

S ' ' 1

110 E. .Alta St., opposite Alta Theatr--e ffi

PENDLETON, OREGON S

calls, both day and nightjoe cannon was in attendance at dleton last week.

Clay Jackson and family spent Sun-

day in Weston with relatives.
Riley Burden and wife were called

to La Cross, Wash., Monday by the
serious illness of Mrs. Burden's moth-

er, Mrs. Walter Zerba.

the K. P. convention , in Pendleton, Mr. and . Mrs. Ed Morrisette and Calls ' promptly answered. Office on
Monday. Third Street, Athena, Oregon. 'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morrisette were

Gerking Flat
George Gerking and wife spent

Friday in Freewater.
L. M. Keen was in Walla Walla

Saturday.
Master Lester Lown spent the

week-en- d with his aunt near the State
Line.

Mrs. Kathrine Keen and Mrs. Lil-

lian Dobson attended the Rebckah
convention in Freewater Saturday and
Saturday night.

Miss Frances Cannon is ameng the
sick this week which necessitated her
missing school for a few days. This

(F. J. Jackson and wife are spend- - Pendleton visitors, Saturday. WATTS & PRESTBYB
' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Betts anding a few days on the ranch with

their son. Reeve were dinner guests at the Attorneys-At-La- w

James Duncan home Sunday..

S. S. Parris, wife and Allem Lcrke
attended the M. E. church in Weston,
Sunday.

A delightful surprise party was
given Lucile Smith Saturday evening.
The occasion being the young lady's'
fifteenth birthday. Jolly games were

Main Street, Athena, Oregon
NO SLUMBER FOR TRAVELER

District No 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cannon were in
Pendleton Tuesday.

Roy Cannon and Jesse Smith were
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
Purchasing my stock from the loHospitality in Congoland Carried to

cal producer in this farming comExtreme Men in That Country
Are the Homemakers. . munity, I feel that I should be given

the nreference when vou nurchaseStandard Theatre, Sunday, November 26thr. a stranger going mrougn cengowna mAflt .j mMt nrnA,,rta t rnrtAnl.t

tVTy, ai
S'P 8t,any h,Ut "nd

am
U
I clean, sanitary market, insuring

hefeilnriinrt. Thi9ianBPi,i nrt Pnme meata to you at all times
Until further notice I will sell at theno conversation Is even required to ne--

gotlate the arrangements. loiiowing prices lor castt only;
But if the stranaer is tired, he is Brisket Boil, per lb.. ...5c

"out df luck," because hospitality In Rib Boil, per lb ...10c
Congoland Is expressed In a strange Rib Roast 17c lb.

Pot Roast, per lb 12cfashton. To give their guests a real
welcome the host and hostess gather Shoulder Roast, per lb 15c

Steak, per lb......... 23c
ATHENA BARBER SHOP

AMOS O'DELL, PROPRIETOR
all of their neighbors and friends
around their home and plan for the
evening's entertainment. They dance

5 lb. pail lard 85
10 lb. pail lard ..........1.70

A. W. Logsdon.
for him, and are so anxious to give him
a pleasant visit that they keep the
dance up all night' He Is expected to

Al-vay- s at your Service. First-clas-s

Work guaranteed. We are
- agents for Domestic Laundry

appreciate It and, naturally, should not
CLASSIFIEDshow any signs of fatigue,

After a sleepless night he Is sur- -
Drlsed to find his hnRtcaa nut In tha
fields, brleht and enrlv. with hpr wanted io Duy . or rent small WMMmMMllHHIM4HIMIMIIIIHMMHmIMicigar in her mouth because in Congo- - coal heater stove. Call phone 72.

ESTABLISHED 1865
uu on.y me women smoKej me men For Sale-Yo- ung Buff Orphingtonprefer to take snuff. They consider - M Mra A . i.. . ... r
The men not only do all the """"" ' Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.

heavy work in the fields, but sell the For Sale A splendid variety of
produce as well. The men take over popcorn. J. E. Froome.
me aomesnc auues. it is no strange por RentA fivp mnm u rn
mvn w see we man or me nouse en-- 23F15. Mrs. Flint Johns.
Kneed In dolne the famllv wnshlntr and" - w. r. T . ml . . . : - Irur item ine uuncan Mcintyre I AMERICAN BEAUTYthen hanging the clothes out to dry on
the branches of the trees around his residence ia Athena. Call W. E. Potw.
home. phone 25F13, Athena.

For Sale A 1920. factory self FLOURstarter touring Ford with demount

After he has his "Monday's vork"
out of the way he takes his sewing
basket and sits down in the shade and
does the family mending, and does It

able rims, new top and new paint for
1250.00 or the Chandler for $585.00.well. . Dr. Watts.

Order your chickens for SundayThe Helpful Caddy.
Is Bad in Athena, by Athena labor, in one ot the very best
equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere, patronise home industry. Your
grocer sells the fiunous'American Beauty Flour

dinner from Reeve Betts.
Phone 30F13.

At one of the New England golf
clubs a young lady who is very popu
lar with her caddies arranged a match For Rent Furnished house. Mrs.with an old woman who Is proud of

DePeatt, Athena.

, .. . j-- 4 v54 wp4vily'-- I

14 ff j i --zip- . r5i,0ris3, '

her mediocre ability. The young lady,
a good player, wished to-lo- the game For Sale Milk-fe- d chickens andout of courtesy and for social reasons.
Her opponent was in even worse form Merchant Millers & Grain Buyersturkeys. Phone 32F12, Athena.

than usual and the girl grew desperate. Wanted Bronze turkey hens. Will : Athena, Oregon. r Waitsbure. WashShe seemed unable to prevent her op pay $1.00 .each above market price IHIIIIMUfMIIIIIMIHMIIIIimillMIMMIIIMMIponent from losing. Filially she told
her caddy that she would like to lose

for hens weighing 14 pounds or more.
G. G. Schneller Walla Walla, Wash.
Phone 392. , -

the match. MAh, miss," he muttered,
"I didn't know that. Here Tve been
stamping on her "ball every time it For Sale Milk, delivered night orgets in the long grass."

morning, at $3 per quart per month.
Ike Phillips.

For Sale The W. R. Taylor resi
Butterfllee Eye-Spots- .-

What do the eje-spo- ts on butter-
flies' wings mean? The naturalists say. dence on Third street, Athena, and

40 acres of bottom land, adjacent to
the Athena city limits.

frankly, "We do not know." It Is
thought that these eye-spo- ts may have
some utilitarian application. They form
one of the most Intricate of all nat-
ural designs. .The fact that butter- -

Pigs for Sale Reeve Betts hi

The First National Bank
if: Athena
Established 1891

Capital and Surplus $110,000.00 s

some young pigs for sale.

BANNER 8 A LVE
flics have been captured with their
eye-spo- ts pierced, as if from the at-
tack of birds, has been used as an
argument In favor of the view that
they must be "protective markings,"
Imitating eyes because birds strike at

tin mort n'i-.- a satv In th werM

DBS. A. D. & H A. FRENCH

OPTOMETRISTS
French Optical Parlors

15 E. Main St Phone 653
WALLA WALLA, WASH.

the eyes of their victims. But this
suggestion Is hardly regarded as satis-
factory.. Among butterflies the most
striking examples of eye-spot- s are
found on the ' under surface f the

'ylngm, .,. .. ....


